
unless the party failing tD act has applied for a protective 

order as provided by Rule 36 C. 

BAGKGROllID IDTE 

For failure to funrish expert report ~n requested, see 
Rule 36 B. (4). For failure of person taking deposition- or witness 
to appear at d:positicn, see 39 H. For failure to furnish rredical 
reports when requested, see Rule 44 D. For failure to provide 
access to hospital records, see Rule 44 E. 

ORS sections superseded: 41.617, 61.626 (5), (6) and (7), 
41.631(3), 45.190. 

CXM1ENT 

This rule is based qx.m Federal Rl.lle 37 and incorporates 
IIDst sanctions for failure to engage in discovery into cne rule. 
The exi.sting sanction provisions in Oregon are scattered through 
ms Chapters 41 and 45 as part of the ORS sections relating to 
specific discovery d:vices and cb not provide a clear procedure 
to be folla.;ed men a party or witness fails to oorrply with 
discovery requi.remmts. The federal language was IIDdified 
slightly to fit exi.sting CRS sections and these rules. In 
subsection A. (2) a reference to failure to respond to a request 
for insurance policy tnder Oregon Rl.lle 36 was included. In 
subsection A. (4) the court "nay" award expenses, and in subsection 
B. (2) the court "shall" c:Mard expenses vbich conforIIE to ORS 
41.617(2), 41.631, 41.626(5) and 41.617(4). Failure to advise 
a party seeking discovery mder Rule 36 B. of the exi.stence of a 
coverage question was added to section 46 D. 

RULE 47 (RESERVED) 

RULE 48 (RESERVED) 

RI.JLE 49 (RESERVED) 

RULE 50 

JURY TRIAL OF RIGHI' 

The right of trial by jury as d:clared by the Oregon 

Q:nstitu.tion or as given by a statute shall be preserved to the 

parties inviolate. 

ORS sections superseded: 17. 033. 
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( 7. 033 

COMMENT: 
The elinimation of procedural distininctions betwe en a ctions 

a t law and suits in equity cannot effect the consitutional right 
to jury trial. 
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RULE L+ ~ (RESERVED) 

RULE 48 (RESERVED) 

RlJIB 49 (RESERVED) 

RULE 50 

JURY 'IRIAL OF RIGHT 

The right of trial by jury as declared by the Oregon Constitu

tion or as gi. ven by a statute shall te preserved to the parties invio

late . 

, ) BACKGROUND NOIE 

ORS sections superseded: 17.033. 

CCM-1ENT 

The elimi...~~~~cedural distinctions te~en actions at law 
and suits in equiL~d.Lfect the cxmstitutional rigJ.1t to jury trial . 
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